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About 3000 acres are planted ro sweet co rn in Mis-
souri each yea r, most ly in ho me: ga rdens. A few large 
ac rc::iges are planted fo r marker. Some people prefer dent 
co rn ro sweet corn fo r earing. Desired denr co rn rypes 
are of those with a wide kerne l, such as Hickory King or 
the ea rl y white va ri ety, Earl y Adams. 
The change from den r corn ro sweet corn has been 
grad ual , and there has been a change from open-pollinated 
to hyb rid sweet corn vari eti es. Many of the first hybrids 
were nor ::i lap red to rhe areas in which they were grown. 
Dissa ti sfac tion resulted. Th e abuse of rhe word " hybrid" 
in co mm er iali za ri on perhaps was the mos t detrimenta l 
fa tor t acceptance of hybrid sweet corn. 
Efforts in rhe pas t 10 years ro develop adapted, high 
yielding hybrids have created new interes t in sweet corn 
among ho me and marker ga rd eners. Indu stry has been 
using hybrids almost exclu sive ly for canning and market-
ing green, whole ears. 
RESULTS OF TESTS 
The horti ulrure and fi eld crops departments of th e 
University of Missouri have bee n co ndu cting observa-
tion trials with sweet om hybrids for a number of years. 
Severa l promising hybrid s were fo und in the original 
tr ials as well as new hybrids from commercial companies 
which merited more intensive studies. 
H ybrids used in the sweet corn trials were obtained 
from th e fo llowing commercial compani es: 
1. Gallatin Valley Seed Co. (Charter eed Co.) of Filer, Idaho. 
Experimental # 1, Iochief, Iosquaw, Golden ro.u, Tender-
most type 55 1, and Early Tendermost type 561. 
2. K. C. Livermore Seed Co. of Honeoye Palls, N. Y. 
Marcross, Golden Cross, Iogold, and Magnago!d. 
3. Robson Quality·Seed, Inc. of Ila/I, New York. Seneca Exp. 
HR25 WS, Seneca Chief, Seneca Supermarket, and Seneca 
Wampum. 
4. Michael- Leonard Seed Co. of Siottx City, Iowa. Golden 
Regent , Evertender C, Aristigold Bantam Evergrem, 
Alphabest, Ear~y Chief, Golden Sensation, Golden Yield, 
and Tender Market. 
5. Cornelh Seed Co. of St. Louis, Missouri. Goldrush, 
Sweetango!d, and Prosperit.y. 
Studi es from 1956 through 1958 are repo rted in rhe 
rab ies . Eight of the sa me hybrids we re res ted fo r rhe 3 
yea rs. A number of new ones were added in 1958. 
The highest yields were ohrained in L956 with li tt le 
appreciable difference between 1957 and 1958. However, 
rhe decrease in yield in 1957 an I 1958 was ace mpan ied 
by a decrease in the number of ea rs per a re and an in -
crease in rhe weight of rhe ea rs, indicating a plant popu -
lation below the idea l. 
An ex perimental hybrid, No. 1, from the Charter 
Seed Company, and Magnagold were oursranding hybrids 
during L956 and L957. These wo uld be suited ro home 
ga rdens. They we re the hig hes t in yield and number of 
ea rs per acre of the eight hybri Is rested over a three-year 
period. Iogold was rhe bes t of th e earli er hyb rids, al-
th ough ir was less than a wee k ea rli er in tasse ling and 
silking than the latest hybrid . 
Some promising new hybrids were rested for rhe first 
time in 1958. Especiall y noti ceable were Everrencler C and 
Golden Regent. Evertender had hig h yield combined 
with a large number of medium size ears to make it suit-
ab le for co mmercial use. Th e type of h ybrid suited for 
consumer markers is one that gives a rath er small ear 
with a large number of ears per acre. olden Regent had 
large ears to make it more ideal for the home gardener. 
However, nor too much emph as is shou ld be placed on 
the inform ation from one year even though the yearl y 
variation between sweet corn hybrids generally is not as 
great as is common for dent corn hybrids. 
Table l Summary of th e 1956, 1957, and 1958 pe r formance r e ords of sweet corn 
hybrids tested nea r Hun tsda le , Missouri. 
Acre Yiel d Ear s Wt. 
with out P e r P e r Ear No. Days Plantin g 
Husks A cre Ear Le ng Lh to 
Hybrid Tons Dozeti.s Ounces ln ches* Ta sseling Silking 
Experimental #1 5.2 217 5 6 . 1 8 . 5 53 54 
Magnagold 4.7 1887 6.4 8.6 53 55 
Iochicf 3.7 1452 6 . 6 8.0 53 54 
Hoo s ier Go ld 3 . 5 1378 6 . 3 9.0 48 50 
T en dcrmost Type 55 1 3.3 1482 5.7 7.9 50 5 1 
Io go ld 3.2 150 1 5.3 7.5 48 49 
Golde n Cross 3.2 1524 5. 1 8 .1 49 5 1 
Ear l y T e ndermos t Typ e 561 2.8 1228 5 . 7 7 . 8 50 52 
Mean 3.7 1578 5.9 8.2 5 1 52 
* 1957 on l y 
Table 2 1956 performance record of sweet corn hybrids tested near Huntsdale, Missouri . 
Acre Yield Ears Wt. 
Without per per No. Days Planting 
Husks Acre Ear to 
Hybrid Tons Dozens Ounces Tasseling Silking 
Experime.ntal #1 7.4 3694 5.4 50 51 
Magna gold 6.5 3095 5.6 50 53 
Golden Cross 5.4 3121 4.6 48 49 
(Charter Seed Co . ) 
Io chief 4.2 2076 5:4 48 50 
Hoosier Gold 4.0 1821 5 .9 43 45 
Io gold 3.9 2204 4.7 43 44 
Golden Cross 3.7 2102 4.7 46 48 
(Livermore l 
Tendermost Type 55.l 3.5 2012 4.6 47 48 
Early Tendermost Type 561 2 .. 7 1528 4.7 47 49 
Marcross 2.4 1401 4.5 38 39 
Mean 4.4 2305 5 .0 46 48 
Table 3 1957 performance record of sweet corn hybrids tested near Huntsdale, M i ssouri . 
Acre Yield Ears Wt. 
Without per per Ear No. Days Planting 
Husks Acre Ear Length to 
Hybrid Tons Dozens Ounces Inches Tasseling Silking 
Experimental #1 3.8 1492 6.8 8.5 52 53 
Hoos ier Gold 3.4 1291 7.0 9.0 47 50 
Magnagold 3.3 1301 6 . 8 8.6 51 53 
Golden Cross Bantam 3 . 3 1351 6.5 8 .0 51 52 
Io chief 3.3 1150 7.7 8.0 53 54 
· Tendermost Type 551 3.2 1311 6.5 7.9 48 51 
Golden Cross 3 . 1 1412 5 .9 8.1 48 51 
Seneca Chief 3.0 1432 5.6 8 .1 49 51 
Io gold 3 . 0 1250 6.4 7.5 49 51 
Early Tendermost Type 561 2 .7 1180 .6. l 7.8 49 51 
Marcross l. 6 u 40 40 
Mean 3.1 1317 6 . 5 8.0 49 51 
L.S . D. 5% Level 0 .6 
Table 4 1958 perform~ce record of sweet corn hybrids tested near Huntsdale, Missouri. 
Acre Yield Ears Wt. 
Without per per No. Days Planting 
Husks Acre Ear to 
Hybrid Tons Dozens Ounces Tasseling 
Evertender C 4.0 1556 6.8 55 
Golden Regent 3.8 968 10.5 58 
Golden Yield 3.5 1077 8.7 59 
Aristigold Bantom Evergreen 3.5 1194 7 . 8 56 
Sweetangold 3 .4 1176 7.8 57 
Magna gold 3. 2 1267 6.7 57 
Golden Sensation 3. 1 1276 6.5 57 
Seneca Wampam 3.1 1095 7 .6 58 
Experimental #1 3.1 1339 6 .1 57 
Tender Market 3.0 1285 6.2 56 
Golden Cross Bantam 2.8 1149 6.6 56 
Iochief . 2.8 1131 6.7 57 
Seneca Supermarket 2.7 1194 6 .1 57 
Early Chief 2 . 7 1104 6.6 53 
Tendermost Type 551 2 .5 1122 6.0 54 
Seneca Exp. HR25WS 2.5 1303 5.1 54 
Seneca Chi ef 2.5 1475 4 .4 54 
Hoosier Gold 2.3 1022 6.1 53 
Prosperity 2.3 1221 5.0 57 
Early Tendermost Type 561 2.3 977 6.3 54 
Io gold l. 9 1050 4.9 52 
Golden Cross l. 9 1059 4. 7 54 
Goldrush 1.8 986 4 . 9 47 
Alphabest l. 7 1140 4.0 46 
Mean 2.8 1174 6.3 55 
L.S.D. 5% Level 0.7 
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